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Gilford Ooei to Kansas city Ward C,
Glfford. assistant commissioner ol the
Commercial club, has gone to Kansas City
to be with his mothct, who is vcnousl-sick- .

Hew Automobile Stolen A brand new
wine colored automobile, bought yester-
day by Mrs, V. M. Burko of Dundee,
was stolen yesterday, when left standing
near the corner of Seventeenth and Doug-
las streets. '

loses Roll to Holdup Klmer Rqbblns
of Indianapolis. Ind., was held up and
lobbed by a nesro man last night at
Ninth Hid Capitol avenue. He lost S16

nml tetelved a badly bruised face when
ho attempted to resist.

Under Talks to Retailers Fred E.
Under of New York will bo the speaker
before th? Ontaha Retail Doalers" asso-
ciation at tho regular meeting at the
Tnxton hotel Thursday. Ho wilt talk
on "Retail Orgnnliatlon."

Charities Wants Clothing' Tho Asso-
ciated Charities Is asking for donations
of children's clothing. Fifteen ramllles
are In nred of clothing which the chari-
ties cannot supply. Clothing will be ac-
cepted at the office of the association In
tho city hall.

Boocher an Elk for Life Bishop
George A. Beechcr of Kearney was In
the city yesterday with his wife, renew-
ing, acquaintances. His principal object
was to attend the meeting of Elks Fri-
day night, when he was made a life
member of that organization.

Collecting Goal Tax John Grant Pegg,
city sealer of weights and measures. Is.

attempting to collect occupation tuxes'
from coal dealers, nono of whom have
paid. These taxes are $3 per year for
each yard and St a year for each wagon.
The taxes fell delinquent November 1.

ITorrls Brown to Speak Senator Norrls
Brown will glvo his lecture, "Tho Organi-
zation and Duties of tho Legislative

of Our Government," nt the
Young Men's Christian association Tues-
day evening. This Is tho second of the
series of lectures on government put on
by tho Educational department

Webb Family Wlntsrs Here A. U
Webb and family of Wilmette, III., have
taken a furnished house and decided to
stay in Omaha for the winter. Mr. Webb
Is one of the directors of RJngllng Broth-
ers' circuses and shows and well known
all ov'er the country as he has been with
the Rlngllngs for the last fifteen years.

Taylor Talks on Unties On Thu.sd&y.
November U, Cadet Taylor, collector of
X'nltcd States customs, will speak before
the class In civil government now being
conducted at the public library. Mr.
Taylor's subject will be that of, duties
and custom, ono with which he is very
familiar. Tho lecturo will be free to the
public and others than those attending
tho class are at liberty to be present.

Construction Company Sued Suit for
$1,413 damages for alleged undermining
and destruction of a conduit was started1
against tho Relden-Brcc- k 'Construction
company, builders of tho Woodmen of
tho World building, by tho Omaha Elec-

tric Light and Power company In dis-

trict court today. It Is alleged the con-

duit was ruined by the construction peo-

ple, ' when, excavating for tho bujldng
Two Raids by Police Two alleged dis-

orderly houses were raided last night, by
tho pollco. The first one was Maude
Moore's at 1120 Farnam street, and the
second at 305 North Sixteenth street. In
the first placo Visited, twelve Inmates
vero arrested and In tho second nlno
n'en and thrco women were taken, Nearly
a score of street women were plckd up
by detectives and locked up for tho nlghti

Sony Kelson Committed Suicide
Swltzler, Goss & Switzlcr, attorneys for
tho lato John Nelson, who Is said to have
committed suicide a month ago nt 2013

Wirt street, aro conducting an Investiga-
tion into circumstances surrounding the
death In order to settle a squabble that
lias arisen over Insurance policies. The
attorneys believe that the old man did
not die by his own hand. The policies
call for several thousand dollars.

Report Belayed Secretary
J. U. Weaver will ba unablo to complete
a report to be submitted to the

board of governors next week, and
consequently tho meeting which was
schoduled for Monday night has been
postponed. .Weaver recently stepped on a
nail and has been Incapacitated for com-
pleting his reports as ho had planned.
He will spend a few days resting at the
Metz ranch and thinks by his return the
data necessary for tho completion will
be on hand.

Reproduce Balkan Wedding An enter-
tainment that will bo significant on ac-

count of tho present Balkan war Is
nn "Oriental Wedding," to bo given by
Rev. John Babtlst of Turkey. Twenty-fiv- e

members of North Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor society will partici-
pate In native costumes, tho wedding be-

ing given under the auspices of this
boclety. Tho entertainment will be held
at the North Presbyterian church,
Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets, next Fri-

day evening, at 8:15. A lecturo by the
doctor and musical numbers will consti-

tute the balance of the program.
Prophets Son Here Today President

Frederick M. Smith of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Later Day
Saints, who Is a grandson of Joseph
Smith, the prophet and founder of the
church, and who Is the associate or first
counsellor to his father, Joseph Smith,
the present prophet of the church, re-

siding nt Independence Mo., will be in
Omaha today to take part In a local re-

union and rally day exercises at the
Saints' chapel, Twenty-fourt- h and Ohio
stieets. Elder Smith is considered the
future, president and prophet of tho
church and even now carries the largest
ihare of the presiding responsibilities, as
his father Is old and feeble.

P.IGHT WOMEN ARRESTED

WHERE PLUNDER IS FOUND

Detoctlves Dunn and Kennelly made, a
old on the Missouri Pacific hotel at 8

9'clock yesterday morning and arrested
tight women. They aro charged- with be-

ing Inmates of a disorderly house. Dunn

ind Kennelly recovered, a large amount of
stolen property In this hotel Saturday
morning. The hostelry Is located at Fif-

teenth and Cass streets.

Desperate Shooting
li)s in tho chest require quick treat-

ment. Tako Dr. King' New Discovery

fsr safe and sure relief, SOc and 11.00.

I'or sale by Beaton Drug Co. Adver-Usemen- t-

to'Perslstent Advertising is the Road
tcltimate "Big Business."

Happenings of the Week in Nearby
Institutions.

ACTIVITIES OP SOCIAL NATURE

Uellevur Cnllrire InntiRtirnira llell-evn- e

with Approprtnte Fc-tlrl- tlc

Cost of Collene
litrlnn).

The Bellcvuc day, which was observed
at Bcllevue college, Bellevue, Neb., last
Friday, November S, waB one of the most
notable events of the school year. A
largo number of tho trustees of tho In-

stitution, as well as many of the friends
ami nlumnl, were present at the ex-

ercises, which consisted of a mven-cours- o

banquet served at C o'clock in the col-

lege dining hall, followed by a musical
program and reception In Fontenello
hall. At 8 o'clock tho Phllomathoan and
Adclphtan Literary societies held a Joint
meeting open to visitors, and a large
number; also visited the college bulldlngx,
Including Hamilton hall and the men's
dormitory, which was thrown open to
visitors during the afternoon.

Dr. Alexander Corkey of Wayno pre-
sided at the banquet as toastmaster anil
many of the old students and members of
the board of trustees responded to toasts.
Among them Dr. James M. Pulton. '03;
Prof. C. A. Mitchell, '10; John D. Haskell
of Wakefield, Rev. Dr. Hcrron, Omaha
Theological seminary: D. M. Johnson of
Omaha and President Stookcy of Bollo-vu- e.

Following the banquet and literary
society meeting a rally for the foot ball
team, which met Morntngstde college the
following day, was held In the college
chapel.

The Bellevue day was a big success and
will undoubtedly become a yearly occur-
rence In the future.

The new gymnasium, which is being
erected at a cost of 25,000, Is to be one
of the finest in the middle west, blng
equipped with n swimming pool of stand-ar- il

length, running gallery, largo floor
space, with extra rooms for the physical
directors, banquet hall, locker rooms and
showers. The work of putting In the
concrete foundation will be completed
next week.

The students of the four art depart
mentsmusic, elocution, violin and piano

gave a splendid recital in the college
chapel Tuesday evening. The progTam
was under the direction of E. M. Jones,
Miss Allen, MJss Fitch and Miss Faucett.
the heads of tho art departments, and
was attended by a large number of the
students and friends.

The men of Hamilton hall will hold
their annual house warming Saturday,
November 16. All friends of the school
and the women of Fontenello and Lowrle
halls are invited to be present.

FREMONT COLLEGE,

Out-of-Toi- Tn Visitors Enliven the
Week's Work.

Tho college was honorod last week by
a visit from Mr. Puffer, of tho Young
Men's Christian association. He ad-
dressed the students on the subject of

Vocational Guidance," discussing the
need of industrial education in the publlo
school. He explained the psychology of
motion, illustrating Its effect upon the
mentality. Mr. Puffer is a Bostonlan.

Fremont college was surprised by nn
unannounced visit from its former ex
pression teacher, Miss Noana Lynn
Forbes, who, after traveling extensively
through the west, stopped' for a few days
on her way to Chicago. Miss Forbes ex-
pects to identify herself with the Colum-
bia college of expression during the year,
both as student and teacher.

Edward Dollsta, George Stelnke, Miss
Vernlce Huffman and others are among
the alumni, who called at tho alma
mater en route to the Nebraska State
Teachers' association and tho college ban-
quet in Omaha.

The elocution department presented an
original piece of work on election morn-
ing. They held a meeting at which were
present such notable characters in cur-
rent history as Theodore Roosevelt, W.
H. Taft. Woodrow Wilson, Jane Addams
and Mrs. Preston, the former Mrs. G rover
Cleveland,

STATE .NORMAL, WAVXH.

IlnpprnliiKx of the Week Briefly
Noted.

Tho Crescent Literary society gave a
program- - In tho chapel on the evening of
November S.

President Conn attended a meeting of
tho Board of Education In Omaha No
vember 1.

Principal Morltz Brakemeyer of the
Sholes public schools registered last Sat
urday and will carry In absentia some nd
vanced work In the department of etluca
tion,

The first issuo of the school paper for
thin year made its appearance last Satur-
day. It Is a twenty-pag- e magazine de-

voted to the Interests of the Wayno Nor-
mal school.

President Conn, Dean Hahn, Dr. House,
Prof. Lackey, Miss Kingsbury, Miss Fair-chil- d,

Mies Stocking and MJss Bettelwr
attended the meeting of the State Teach-
ers' association held In Omaha last week.

The first school event of tho sophomore
class took place In the gymnasium on
Saturday evening, November 2. The aim
of this party was to give the members
of tho class an opportunity to get better
acquainted. Refreshments were served
and fortunes and funny stories made a
pleasant hour at the table.

With Prof. Brltell presiding, the chapel
exercises Friday morning wera made an
occasion for ratifying the election of
Woodrow Wilson as president of the
United States. The stage was appropri-
ately decorated with the national colors.

cannot be corrmctmd by foeaf
frsarmcnt; to arrest the flow of
secretion you must remove the
cause; this symptom Is only
one of nature's warnings of a
run-dow- n system.

Build your strength and vital
forces with SCOTT S EMULSION;
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and also the colors of the school. Prof
Lewis gave a brief discussion on tho re-

sult of tho election in the stato and In ths
nation. This was followed by a biography
of Governor Wilson by Mr. Jacobson, a
vocal solo by Miss Sabln and the singing
ot patrloUo songs, led by Prof. Colonian,

STATE XOUMAl,, CHAtlltON.

Some Minor Itapprntncs of sin Idle
Week.

School dismissed Tuesday for the bat-anc- o

of tho week that nil teachers might
attend the Omaha, convention.

The total number of students enrolled
In the English department Is ninety-seve- n.

Miss Edna Conn, a student last year,
now teaching nt Glenn, Neb., spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Chadron.

Miss Logcne Parsons, a student dur-
ing summer normal, Is teaching near Hay
Springs.

The members of tho American Nation-
alism class are preparing papers on tho
causes of union during the revolutionary
period.

A sonometer and several test tube racks
were received In the laboratory.

Aftor the great result of boys nt Rapid
City, tho girls aro rushing their athletic
practice, and Intend Issuing challenges
to surrounding cities toon.

Prof. Phllpott sent telegrams at the end
of eaoh quarter from Rapid City, and at
chapel Profs. Phllpott and BerKe gave
a description of the whole ball game as
witnessed from tholr respective view
points. Some of tho foot ball players
also gave short talks on how they

the game and how they were
treated.

CrelKhton University.
E. J. Costetlo, president of the class

which graduated from tho Crolghton Arts
department last June, has accepted a
position with the Iten Biscuit company,
with headquarters In Omaha. Mr. Cos-tello- 's

home Is In Davenport, la,
George Harrington, son of Attorney M.

F. Harrington of O'Neill, Neb., and a
member until this year of the class of '13
at the Crelghton Arts college, passed
through Omaha this week on his way
back to the state university at i,incoin.
Mr. Harrington had been home to cast
his vote.

Nobruskn Weslejran Notes.
The Interurban company is pushing its

work on tho new car line on Warren
avenue and hopes to have the line ready
for service before cold weather artves.

A party of 100 freshmen boarded a spe
cial car last Saturday evening and
Journeyed eo Epworth park, where they
pent the time playing games una at

boating. Prof. Jensen was faculty
chaperon.

Arrangements have been made to re
new the endowment campaign next week.
One district will b canvassed each week
until tho state has been covered. Pros-
pects aro good for bringing to a success-
ful close the effort to provide a half
million endowment for eWslcyan.

The following members of tho faculty
were In attendance at the Teachers' as
sociation at Omaha this week: Chancel-
lor Fulmer, Deans Alabaster and Mo- -
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proud Profesors Bishop, William!, 'ii-n- o

Jensen. Hutchinson. Aller. Hopper
and tho Misses lWaoli and Dalllng

Alumni and of nWnleyali en- -
Joyed luncheon at the Rome hotel last
Friday noon. About 100 werr present.
Toasts were responded to by O, R. Howm.
west 1'ointi m, ranmron ami .miss
Martha Crumpacker ot Omaha, and An-
tonio lllllyer of Beatrice. Chancellor Ful-
mer acted as toastmaster. This wna the
annual reunion In connection with the
Nebraska State TeHclie rs' association.

Cathell Addresses
Y.M.0. A. Assemblage
The meaning of religion Is simple. It

means simply right relationship between
God and men and and their fellows. So

said Rev. J. Kverlst Cathell In brief
talk at the Sunday afternoon men's meet-
ing at the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation yesterday afternoon,
"They sought to confuse our nisster,"

said Mr. Cathell. "Ttysy questioned him,
hoping to catch him ! Borne trick, hop-

ing to find him In error. They hoped to
have him make answer that would brlns
Into question his good cltlzenshop; but lin
gald, 'Ronder unto Ceasar the things that
aro Caosnr's,'

"Thon the lawyers came. Yes, thy
would catch hltn. Thoy wanted to know
what was tho greatest commandment
They thought they had htm. There wero
as many commandments as there were
Jews almost. But he answered rightly,
Thou shnlt love they God with all thy
heart and soul and mind.' Then ho went
on, but wait a minute, 'And the Is
like unto It: Thou shatt love thoy neigh-
bor as thyself. On these two command-mont- s

hang all tho law and prophets.'
"There he laid down tha greatest com-

mandments of true religion and tho baso
of both Is love."

Demi Tancock of Trinity cathedral In-

troduced tho speaker. R;v. T' Mackay
of All Saints' church presided. Miss Daisy
lllgglns sang two solos.

Running up and down stairs, sweeping
and bending over making beds will not
mako woman healthy or beautiful. She
must get out of doors, walk a mile or two
every day and take Chamberlain's Tab
lets to Improve her dlsgcstlon and regu-
late her bowels. For sale by all dealers.

Advertisement.

IDENTIFICATION MADE BY

VICTIM OF HIGHWAYMEN

Edward Black, Samuel Washington
and John Kate wero arroatcd oarly Sun-
day morning by Detectives Sullivan nnd
Leahy on suspicion of holding up n man
at Fourteenth nnd Dodge streets Saturday
night at the point of gun nnd taking
$40 from him. Tho victim, John Van Ars-dal- e

of Keokuk, la.. Identified Block ns
one of the men who held him up, but wns
not sure nbout the other two.
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HOWELL AT BAPTIST

New Minister Says Life Draws Its
Morals from Inspiration.

THIS IS PURPOSE OF

The MUnitpolnttiirttt ot Utic Is the
nt All Who

t.nrr lllni nml llellirtr
'In Hint.

"Kvcry life draws Its moral strength
from some declared Rev.
W. Jasper Howoll yntcrduy In the course
of his first sermon to his new congrega
tion of the First Baptist church.

"Nelson at Trafalgar snld. 'England
expects every man to do his duty.' Na
poleon nt the battle of tho pyramids said,
'Thirty centuries look down on you.'
The ot n congregation
makes the sermon effective. Many a
preacher gets his pension of delivery from
tho eloquence of his hearers. The
preacher becomes earnest when he has
his eye on a discouraged man and wants
to make him willing to live a weok
longer. It Is tho occasion that makes tho
orator. In tho reply of Webster to
Hayne, tho occasion stirred his great

nnd nil his Information
boforo his mind llko a panorama when
he readied up for a thunderbolt and
hurled It In eloquence.

"The eye of tho general Inspires sol-

diers, The drummer boy In a losing bat-
tle wns told to beat a retreat . Ho said,
'I do not know how to bent u retreat,
but I know how to beat a charge,' The

of martlul music turned de-

feat Into victory. Nothing Is so conta-
gious as courage and bravery.
."it Is the few, not tho ninny, who are

cnpnblo of giving enthusiasm nnd In-

spiration to others, (ireut leaders are
few, but the multitude to b led Is large.
This 1 stly purpose of a church to Rive
Insplrntlo nto ono another In moral striv-
ing.

"The happiness of ono Individual Is
tho happiness of many others, The re-

alized of any man means
that nlso for all his frlrudti. The

of ono Is tho disappointment of
all who lovo lilm and believe In him,
Sin Is social. The Innocent mother suf-
fers for the guilty son. No ono Is ab-

solutely lost so long as one good man Is
left to strive in his behalf. No ono la
saved so as to ho beyond danger of re-

ceiving moral Injury whllo any evil-dbe-

nro left to work their own rrfors.1
undoing and that of others, If a son
falls In morals, the father falls In his

If the student fulls, ho re-

flects upon tho college, If tho convert
or Chrlstlnn worker falls, he stabs tho
honor ot the whole church.

"No man Ilveth to himself and no man
dleth tu himself.

"Every mini lias nn Influence. Wo

In

are

SUPREME quility of toasted com in

hot go alone Into eternity. Much less
can w go to heAVen cmptey-hande-

The fitlluro ot ono bank may rutiso a
pmilc. Tho moral full in o of ono may
cituso many others to topple down.

"If ono man stands firm In his moral
life for one-ha- lf century ho may have
prevented hundrnds from falling awny
from Ideal behavior.

' The text exhorts us to use past ex-

periences and memorleA In our present
striving a backward look Into
your own personal experiences. There
were noble vows In those past years. In
every llfo thorn have been holy scenes
and sacred memories. The Imngtnntlon
can objcctlfv the past and make It live
again.

"Bring the sainted mother back to your
dally experiences that she may touch
your life for good ns In past years. Now,
In tho great city, for from thn homestead
of your childhood, Imagine yourself there
again. Then you alined to llvo a noble
life. Have you thnt early vision?

"If you have an old family album,
open It. 1ook upon the faces of those
who have pnsed out of life. lAt tho
faces deter you from Intruded wrong."

MADONNA IN ART HAS BEEN

OF THE GREATEST BENEFIT

Tho Madonna In Art," was presented
by Mrs, J. W Griffith before the Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday afternoon.

Tho speaker briefly outlined tho his
tory of art In general, nnd then sot forth
tho position occupied by tho Madonna,
It was asserted that nothing In nrt has
hud such a tremendous Influence for

IH

5

and thnt this Influence Is destined ta
becomo greater ns tttno passes and art
developcs.

Tho early life of the Virgin Mary ivnj
portrayed ns well ns tho history of tha
art that has made such noble effort ti

her ns tho Madonna. Especial'
Annn, tho mother of Marry.

companion wns made between Christ
tlnn nations and nations that nrt
noifCMiristlnn, and was that
civilization Itself has. advanced only ft

music poetry, sculpture and art liav
cleared the way.

Glass before
tones up the stomach,
tho head and docn you

Relieves

Not

If you choose it at Tim store has (or of a
century held n reputation for gifts of quality nnd unique
distinction. But the prices have never been higher than
Why not choose your remembrances this year at
Peacock's? Nowhere will you find finer. stocks from which to
select; and the name of on the box will greatly
the value of your gift.

If you do not expect to be in soon, we will gladly mail
you our Shopping Guide, which
can make with every asaurance of

C.
(ftttblUhed In 1837)
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MASTCRCRArrSMCN Is iSt PRECIOUS METALS. ETC.

AND STREETS, CHICAGO

THE SPHINX THE GREAT PYRAMIDS of the ancient Pharaohs of constitute one of the seven wonders of the world,
being the biggest things of their kind in all the It is interesting to that the grains representing the " corn " of the Bible
found in the tombs of the thousand years ago, have been planted, andliave, it is claimed, after the lapse of all these
years, sprouted and grown in certain parts of the The big package of Washington is, the greatest of its kind
in the world a mighty force for strength and health throughout the
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PEACOCK

The SUPREME of Washington Crisps is absolutely beyond question, from the finest white corn in the great
Corn Belt of the States, with pure cane sugar and salt added. They are thoroughly steam deliciously crisp, and
are ready to serve. On package is the unqualified GUARANTEE of the manufacturer that every ingredient in

ton Crisps
Is of as HIGH as the ingredients used in the manufacture ofcereal foods of other make REGARDLESS OF THE
and the further GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are made under the PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS
POSSIBLE TO CREATE, IN MILLS SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, AND BY HIGH CLASS SKILLED
Washington all the of manufacture, from to packing, never human is done by
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America are supplying, and cordially recom-kno- w

are the SUPREME quality of toasted
Grocers are glad to help the public reduce the
off one-thir- d of the HIGH cost of living,
merchant and consumer instantly recognized
quality Washington Crisps to millions and
America, which REALLY wants to REDUCE
support, by their patronage and influence,
of SUPREME quality, for the same money.
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